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CHAPTER , 662

AN ACT to amend 16.05 (5), as amended'''by'chapters 228 and 463, laws
of 1959, and 16.105 (2) (bx), as amended by chapter 228, laws of
1959, of the statutes, relating to the state personnel program.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly,
do enact,. as follows
SECTION 1. 16.05 (5) of the statutes, as amended by chapters 228

and 463, laws of 1959, is amended' t© read:
16.05 (5) Hear appeals from any action taken by the director in

any matter arising under ss. 16.01 to 16.30, upon the application of any
interested party. No' app eal shall be granted unless a notice of such appeal
is received by the board not more than 10 days after the date of the
action on which the appeal is made.

SECTION 2. 16.105 (2) (bx) of the statutes, as amended by chapter
228, laws of 1959, is amended to read:

16.105 (2) (bx) The director, with the approval of the joint com-
mittee on finance or the board on government operations when the legisla-
ture is not in session, may establish a separate salary schedule for teachers
reflecting length of service and professional training and otherwise having
the same general provisions prevalent in schedules used in the public
school system. The amount of individual salary adjustments and the fre-
quency of adjustments shall be provided for in the teachers salary schedule.
The total amount to be budgeted and used for salary increases, however,
shall be limited to an amount consistent with par. (e) . The director may
likewise establish a separate salary schedule for persons licensed to prac-
tice medicine reflecting professional training and experience in the field of
medicine and recognizing specialization in this field.

Approved February 11, 1960.
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